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ROGELIO A. LORENZANA
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Ilocos Sur

Dear Hon. Lorenzana;

ffi,,

This refers to your letter requesting for legal opinion pertaining to the power of the vice

mayor to appoint and to discipline employees.

Before dwelling on the issues, may we first invite your attention to the provisions of the

Local Government Code of 1991, to wit:

Section 444.The Chief Executive: Powers, Duties, Functions and

Compensation. -

)oo(

(b) For efficient, effective and economical governance the purpose of which

is ihe general welfare of the municipality and its inhabitants pursuant to

Section 16 of this Code, the municipal mayor shall:

(1) Exercise general supervision and control over all programs, proiects'

iervices, andactivitiesbf the municipal government, and in this connection'

shall:

)co(

(v)Appointallofficialsandemployeeswhosesalariesandwagesarewholly
oinliintv paid out of municipal funds and whose appoinEnents are not

otherwise provided for in this Code, as well as those he may be authorized

bylaw to aPPoin!

)oo(

On the other hand, Section 445 vests on the Vice-Mayor the power to, among others:
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Section 445. PoweB, Duties and Compensation. '

(a) The vice-maYor shall:

[1) Be the presiding officer ofthe sangguniang bayan and

sign all warrants drawn on the municiPal treasury for all
expenditures appropriated for the oPeration ofthe
sangguniang bayau

(2) Sublect to civil service law, rules and regulations,
appoint all officials and employees of the sangguniang

bayan, excePt those whose manner of appointment is

specifically Provided in this Code;

)oo(

In Atienza vs. vtllarosa.458 scm 385 [Mav 70' 20osl The

authority of the Vice-Governor to appoint the olficials and employees oI
the Sangguniang Ponlalawigan is anchored on the fact that the salarles

of thesiTmployees are derived from the appmpriation specifically for
the said loial legislatlve body. Indeeil, the budget source of thelr
salaries is what sets the employees and olllclals of the Sangguniang

Panlalawigan apaft from the other employees and olJicials of the

provlnce. Accordtngly, the appolnting power ol the Vlce-Governor is
-limited 

to those empwees of the Sangguniang Panlalawigan, ds well as

those oI the Office of the Vice-Governor, whose salarles are pald out oJ

the funds appropriated for the Sangguniang Panlalawigan' As a

"orillary, 
tl the silary of an employee or ofilcial is chorged against the

provincllal-funds, even if this employee reports to the Vlce'Govemor or is
'assigned 

to his olFce, the Governor retalns the authority to appolnt the

said employee pursuant ta Section 465(b)(v) ofRep' Act No' 7160'

However, in this case, It does not appear whether the

con tractual/iob order employees, whose appointments were termlnated
or cance ;d by the Memorandum dated luly 7,2o02 lssued hy the

respondent Governor, were paid out of the provlncial funds or the funds
of the Sangguniang Panlalawlgan. Nonetheless, the validity of the said

memorandum cainot be upheld because it absolutely prohibited the

respondent Vice-Govemor from exercising his authority to appoint the

employees, whether regular or contractual/Job order, of the-

saigguniang Pantalawigan and restricted such authorlqt to one oI
recommendamwlaare only.l26l This clearly constltuted an

encroachment on the sppointment power of the respondent Vice-

Governor under Section 466(a)(2) oI Rep' Act No' 7760'

Dwelling on the issues, t-Iris office opines that the power to appoint carries with it the power

to suspend und .".ou". Now being appointed by the Municipal vice-Mayor of Tagudin and

subsequently assigned with the Legislative Branch of the said Municipality, it is crystal clear that

the Vice-Miyor ii the disciplining authority. It cannot be the Municipal Mayor because Mrs'



Edelvina P. Gaburno was not appointed by the Hon. Mayor Verzos4 fr. Hence, being the appointing

authority, the Vice-Mayor is the disciplining authority of Mrs' Gaburno.

Being the appointing authority, the Municipal Vice-mayor has the legal capacity to olganize

the committee to hiar the complaint filed against Mrs. Gaburno. lt is not the Mayor who can

organize an ad hoc committee because, in doing so, it will encroach the power of the Vice-Mayor to

apioing suspend or remove employees of the Sangguniang Bayan. It will restrict the power of the

Viie-tutayor irom exercising such power given by the Local Government Code of 1991.

However,. the Vice-Mayor can exercise the power to discipline employees of the

Sangguniang Bayan with the Office ofthe Ombudsman if the charges involved graft-related cases or

wittr itre Civil Service Commission ICSCJ if the employee is with t1-'e career service. Hence, The Vice

Mayor has concurrent jurisdiction with the Ombudsman or with the CSC'

We hope that we have addressed your concern accordingly'

Very truly yours,

Lulwl'
MANIIELv. BIASON, CESO lll

fegional 
Director I
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